
Syrup tffTgs

enno
acts Oentlyyet prompt-

ly ontKe bowels, cleonses

me system ejjectu ally,

assists ono in overcoming
habitual constipation
nermonontly. To ot its
oenejicioi ejects buy
tKe

nQnuncturc(i by the

CALIFORNIA

Fo Syrup Co.
SOLD BY LEADING DRUCG1ST3- - KM

Thr populntton of Buenos Ayres
nunibprs 1,200,000. of which about
80 per cent. Is foreign, consisting of
Italians, Spanish, French, English,
German, Swiss, etc., In the order
named, the Italians forming about 00
per cent, of the foreign population,
although in the last year Spanish Im-

migration has far exceeded all

flicks' Cnpuiline Cures Women's
Monthly I'nins, Itncknche. Nervousness,
nl Headache. It's Liquid. Kffeets imme-

diately. Prescribed bf pliysieinn with lest
results. 10c., 25c, and 50c, Ht drug (tore.

Commander Quimby aad 20 volun-
teers remained In the turret of the
monitor Florida while the monitoi
Florida while the monitor Arkansas
fired a h shell at the turret and
riddled the Florida's military mast.

To Drive Out Malaria and I, ml. I Up
the System

Take the Old Standard tlitovi'g Tasts-i.ks- h

ii. i.i. Toxic. 1 0 i know what yon
are taking. The formuli Is plainly printej
on every bottle, showing it is simply (Qu-
inine and Iron in a tasteless form, and thj
most effectual form, t'tlr grown Baopla)
and cuildron, 60c

Additional Features.
Marco Bozzarls was cheering his

band:
"Strike, till the last armed foe ex-

pires!
Strike, for your altars and your

fires! "
"Strike tub!' Jeered the rotters for

the other side.
"Strike for the green graves of your

sires "
"Out!" yelled the rooters.

A few minutes later, as the pub-
lished Bcore attests, Marco himself,
after making a hit that cleared the
bases and won the game, died glori-
ously at the home plate. Chicago
Tribune.

A Whistler Story.
Artist William M. Chase tells a

really new one on Jimmy Whistler.
It was at a dinner party, after all
the guests had been seated, when
Chase gently drew Whistler's atten-
tion to the fact that be had forgotten
IiIb tie. "Forgotten?" shrieked
Whistler. "Nothing of the kind.
Why should I spoil the effect of a
good linen collar with excellent lines
by sticking on a foolish little pleco
of flimsy lawn?" And the dinner
proceeded. Boston Herald.

Curiosity.
The boy having found a fulminat-ca- p

immediately secured a hammer.
"I'll see what this Is," he remarked.

The little sufferer came out of the
operation well, and when the effects
of the chloroform had passed off sig-
naled his mother to approach.

She stooped over him tenderly.
"Mamma," he said faintly, "what

was it?" Philadelphia Lodger.

Anxious For Microbes.
The Man I'd give ar.ything If you

would kiss me.
The Maid But the scientists say

that kisses breed disease.
The Man Oh, never mind that.

Qo ahead and make me an invalid
for life. Philadelphia Inquirer.

THE FIRST tasti:
Learned to Drink Coffee When a Haliy

If parents realized the fact that
coffee contains a drug caffeine
which Is especially harmful to chil-
dren, they woyld doubtless hesitate
beforo giving the babies coffee to
drink.

"When I was. a child In my moth-
er's arms and first began to nibble
things at the table, mother used to
give me sips of coffee. As my parents
used coffee exclusively at mealR I nev-
er knew there was anything to drink
but coffee and water.

"And so I contracted the coffee
habit early. I remember when quite
young, the continual use of coffee so
affected my parents that they tried
roasting wheat and barley, then
ground it In the coffee-mil- l, as a sub-
stitute for coffee.

"But It did not taste right and
then went back to coffee again. Thnt
was long before Postum was ever
heard of. I continued' to uso coffoo
until I was 27, and when I got Into
office work, 1 began to have nervous
spells. Especially after breakfast I

was so nervous I could scarcely at-

tend to my correspondence.
"At night, after having coffeo for

supper, I could hardly sleep, and on
rising In the morning would feel weak
and nervous.

"A friend persuaded me to try Pos-
tum. My wife and I did not like It at
first, but later when boiled good and
strong it was fine. Now we would
not give up Postum for the best coffee
we ever tasted.

"I can now get good sleep, am free
from nervousnoss and headaches. I
rec.immend Postumtoallcoftce drink-era- .

"There's a Reason."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellvllle," In pkgs.

Kver read tlicalmve letter'.' A iich
ou appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest.

YOU'VE GOT TO REFORM YOUR EXTRAVAGANT HABITS, OLD MAN!

a! Still I I I

-- Cartoon by W. A. Roger. In the New York Herald.

TO PLAY WAR ON GIGANTIC SCALE.

Regulars and Militia Take Part In Big Game This Summer
A of Ceremony and No Merely Spectacular

ExhibitionsDetails Provide For Progressive
Work and Long Practice Marches.

Washington, D. C. Preparations
have been completed by the War De-
partment for joint maneuvres during
the coming summer of all branches of
the regular service and many State
militia organizations, for which Con-
gress has appropriated $1,000,000.
Instruction camps will be established
and maneuvres held for one month
at each place, as follows:

Pine Plains, N. Y., June 15 to July
15.

Chickamauga Park, Ga., July.
Leon Springs, Texas, July,
American Lake, Wash., August.
Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo., August.
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind., Sep-

tember
Fort Riley, Kan., September.
Atascadero Ranch, 01., October.
The army maueuvres, which are to

be on a scale never before attempted
In the United States, are to be car-
ried out by Major-Gener- sl Frederick
D. Grant with the regulars of the De-
partment of theEast and a large force
of militia. The operations, says Gen-
eral Grant, will lncludemore men and
cover wider territory than any pre-
vious, and, as far as can be, they will
offer an approximation of warfare.

The plan of campaign Includes two
separate series of the first
on the coast, the second inland. A
series of coast defense maneuvres will
be carried on simultaneously at the
various fortifications from Baltimore
to Boston. After four weeks of this
coast defense practice, the comman-
der believes, the troops, both regulars
and national guards, will be thor-
oughly seasoned to powder, while the
officers will have gained great famil-
iarity with the particular styles "of
maneuvre Involved, and the chiefs in
command will have plenty of valu-
able records as to the performances
of the troops and the efficiency of the
Individual officers.

A month or more later will come
the Inland maneuvres. They will be--

HOPES BY CULTURE HUMAN RACE

Dr. Landone, Pupil of Herbert Spencer,
Does With PlantsStarts $100,

Los Angeles, Cal. Dr. Leon El-
bert Landone, who has purchased a
$100,000 residence property In Holly-
wood, where he will establish a school
In which to accomplish in child cul-
ture what Luther Burbank has done
In horticulture, has met with the dif-
ficulties that invariably beset reform-
ers, but ignores them. He is about
to work out theories regarding child
culture that he hopes and intends will
result in the material benefit of the
human race. To a World correspond-
ent he said:

"There are four in evolution-
ary development which are true in
both the human and plant'llfe. Bur-ban- k

recognizes the gradations in his
plant wori, as did Stanford in the
breeding of fine horse stock. Even
so, they figure in the human race in
the development of children.

"These four steps or gradations
are as follows: First, variation; sec-
ond, sex crossing to carry on the
qualities by heredity; third, selec-
tion, and fourth, cultivation and de-
velopment.

"Dr. Jordan, president of Stanford
University, recognizes these same
steps In a recent work.

"As far as concerns the first two
steps in evolutionary development,
those called variation and crossing,
they have been attended to already,"
explained Dr. Landone.

No Artificial Marriages.
"This country of ours is the most

crossed, us far as races go, of any
nationality on the face of the
We simply take the best representa-
tives of child life In the land and
work with them.

"Any effort along the line of arti-
ficial marriage is a failure,, since true
marriage is where each party to the
contract Is honestly in lovo with the
other freely and of his or her own ac-
cord. The offspring of un artificial
marriage weuld be a failure.

"I will select teu to twelve children
from various parts of the United
States for each of the first two or
three years, and In these children I

will seek to develop the bestjhere Is
lu them.

"The basis of my system of educa-
tion for tlLese children will be in the
reconstruction of structure. The com-
mon way of changing a child who has

Eccentric Recluse lit-f-t

President Roosevelt $10,000.
Boston. Upon the authenticity of

a new will and two codicils, which
have just been discovered and which
provide for a bequest of $10,000 to
President Roosevelt, depends the dis-
tribution of the $500,000 estate left
by Benjamin Hadley, an eccentric re-
cluse who was found dead in ISomer-vlll- e

last December.
If the new documents are genuine

all of the estato with the exception of
the $10,000 bequest to the President,
will be distributed umong relatives.

Brief Gleaning by TclegrapL'.
Washington, D. C. President

Roosevelt, In a letter to Dr. Lawrence
V. Flick, of Philadelphia, has agreed
to preside at the International Con-
gress on Tuberculosis, which will
hold Its sesBlous In Washington next
October.

Chicago. The city of Chicago is
going out of the electric lighting busi-
ness. City Electrician Carroll is
now engaged lu wlndltig up the enter-
prise, in the future the city will
purchase all the current required for
the muuicipal electric lighting system
from the Sanitary District.

GOVtRNOlS j
1

Minimum

operations,

gin with an experiment In concentra-
tion. Troops of the department from
many posts, some as far as Washing- -

ton. D. On will bo marched so as to
arrive at Pine Plains, near Water-tow-

N. Y., within three hours of
each other. Large evolutions will
then be carried out on much the same
scale as in modern war.

In Introducing his plans General
Grant began with a plain word or two
on preparation for war.

"We are the most pugnacious na-

tion on earth," he said, "and perhaps
the least prepared for real trouble."
He did not believe that "In God We
Trust" was a good enough motto to
excuse lack of military preparation.
He went on to say:

"I am preparing seacoast maneu-
vres for this summer to show how
our big gjns could knock out any for-
eign fleet that might come poking
around with evil Intentions."

The absence of the battleship
squadron In the Pacific has led, it is
understood, to the attaching of much
more Importance in Washington this
year to the maneuvres centring about
the coast defenses of the Atlantic sea-
board.

Orders issued governing details of
the maneuvres prescribe a "minimum
of formal ceremonies and a total ab-
sence of merely spectacular exhibi-
tions." Practice marches have been
ordered, In which Infantry will cover
200 miles and cavalry 250 miles. The
exercises will be carried out in a pro-
gressive manner, beginning with
small bodies of troops and ending
with the entire command. These ex-

ercises will comprise periods of at-

tack and defense; periods of advance;
rear and flank guards, and control
work; periods of outposts and control
work, to be followed by general man-
euvres. It Is understood that the
State troops will not be required to
do all of'tbe work prescribed for the
regular organizations.

CHILD TO AID

steps

globe.

Will Work Among Mortals as Burbank
000 School on the Pacific Coast.

developed some harmful bablt or ten-
dency Is to quiet that particular re-
gion of nervous activity. Then it is
easy enough for the child to pick up
its old habits, although it may have
reformed temporarily.

"With my system the entire struc-
ture la changed. It is a different
structure entirely, and the child in
order to get back into its old habits
must not merely 'backslide,' but build
back. Do you catch the essential dif-
ference between the two?

"I will have four departments in
my school this year. The first will be
art, with special attention to music
and sculpture; the second, therapeu-
tic curing of incurable diseases, like
spinal troubles, particularly; the
third, remedying backward children
who are deficient in some of the
senses, as in color perception or In
not hearing accurately, while the
fourth will be the selection of those
dozen children whom I will choose
this summer, and the educating of
them along the lines given in my spe-
cial educational system.

"These particular twelve I will ed-
ucate free of charge; the other pupils
I will charge for, as In other lLstltu-tien- s

of educational character.
Methods Will Be Radical.

"My methods of work with these
children will differ radically from the
ordinary methods of teaching. For
instance, you have observed, doubt-
less, many a man in the business
world whose school training didn't
extend beyond the seventh or eighth
grade perhaps, but whose mental pro-
cesses and accordingly whose busi-
ness methods were on a better plan
and were much better systematized
than those of the man who had had
more years of school aud college
training.

"Now, when he was a child that
man of little training but of excellent
ability would have been the child we
would choose for our school."

Dr. Landone hus been connected
with settlement work in New York
City, the South End of Boston, Phila-
delphia and Chicago. He studied
abroad at Padua, the University of
Paris, at two or three English insti-
tutions of learning and for three
months was a companion and pupil
of Herbert Spencer.

Chairman Now Allotting Seats
in Republican Convention.

Chicago. Chairman New has as-
signed seats In the Republican Na-
tional Convention to the press, the
politicians and the people. Five hun-
dred seats have been allotted to the
press.

One thousand and fifty seats have
been allotted to delegates and the
same number to alternates. One ex-
tra seat will be given to each delegate
and 300 will be held by the commit-
tee for distinguished visitors. The
capacity' of the building la 11,167.

Prominent People.
Cardinal Logue warned Americans

against a great army and navy.
Hamilton Mable has written an es-

say on the Short Story, without men-
tioning Bret Harte.

Marquis Salonjl has written the
premiers an appreciative preface to
the Japanese edition of Enille Zola'a
"Paris."

Senator Borah in his first speech
In the Senate declared that no rea-
sonable man could read the testimony
In the Brownsville case and fall to be
convinced that negro soldiers shot up
the town.

COMMEHCIAL liDLuiM

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest
Market Reoorti

R. G. Dun A Co.'s Weekly Review
of Trade says:

Encouraging reports predominate,
and for the first time in six montht
the indicationa of Improvement ar'j
well distributed throughout all dc
partments. Gains are small in many
cases, and unfavorabe weather haf
retarded retail trade at some points,
while comparisons with last yeai
still shows decreases, but as coin-pare-

with preceding months satis
factory exhibits are found every-
where. In all the leading manutac
turlng Industries orders increased and
output enlarged.

Lower prices for pig Iron brought
out a large tonnage of new business,
and furnace operators did not find
It necessary to make further conces-
sions, although several prominent
consumers are waiting for still bet-
ter terms. Buying was most lib-
eral In foundry iron, and several con-
tracts covered deliveries far Into th'
future. Many duplicate orders are
reported for woolen goods, a much
healthier situation existing thnn for
many weeks, although some lines
are more active than others. Both
fancy and staple worsteds sell freely,
some mills running overtime on st

fabrics, but clothiers discrim-
inate against wool goods, except the
finer grades.

Wholesale iar't.
New York. Wheat Receipts, 42,-00-

bushels; exports, 111,904 bush-
els; spot, firm; No. 2 red, 1.05 eleva-
tor; No. 2 red, 1.00 late July f. o.
b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth,
1.14 f. o. b. afloat; No. "2 hard
winter, 1.13 f. o. b. afloat.

Corn Receipts, 65.575 bushels;
exports, 1,466 bushels; Bpot, steady,
No. 2, 78 nominal elevator, and 70
nominal f. o. b. afloat.

Oats Receipts, 105,000 bushels;
spot, easy; mixed, 26 to 32 pounds,
I40BS; natural white, 26 to 32
pounds, 57( 58; clipped white, 32
to 40 pounds, 57 (ft 64.

Poultry Alive, dull; spring chick-
ens, 30; fowlB, 13; turkeys, 11;
dressed weak; Western spring chick-
ens, 301132; turkeys, 12(17; fowls,
1215.

Butter Firm; receipts, 5,145;
creamery, specials, 24; extras, 23;thirds to firsts, 17 4J3; Slate, dairy,
common to finest, 17 23; procesB,
common to special, 13 0 21;Western factory, first, 17.

Philadelphia. Wheat Firm; c.
higher; contract grade, May, 1.00 0
1.01c.

Corn Firm nnd in fair demand;
No. 2 for local trade, 84 0 85c.

Oats Quiet but steady; No. 'i
white, natural, 59 0 59c.

Butter Firm and lc. higher; ex-

tra Western creamery, 25c; do, near-
by prints, 26.

Eggs Firm and In good demand;
Pennsylvania nnd other nearby firsts,
free cases, 17 c. at mark; do, cur-
rent receipts, in returnable cases, 17,
at mark; Western firsts, free cases,
17, at mark; do, current receipts,
free cases, 17, at mark.

Baltimore. Flour Easier; win-
ter extra, 3.95 0 4.15; winter clear,
4.2004.35; winter straight, 4.400
4.55; winter patent, 4.SO04.9O
spring clear, 4.2504.55;- spring
straight, 6.00 0 5.25; spring patent.
5.3005.60. Receipts, 6,100 barrels.

Wheat Steady; spot contract,
1.01 01.01; No. 2 red Western,
1.02 1.03; May, 1.O101.O1;
June, 1.90 asked; July. M'U;
93; August, 9191; steamer
No. 2 red, 97 0 97; Southern, on
grade, 97 1.01.

Corn Steady; spot, mixed, 73;
No. 2 white, 76; May, 73; July.
72; steamer mixed, 69. Receipts
1,309 bushels.

Oats Steady; No. 2 white, 58 0
60; No. 3 white, 66 059; No. 2
mixed, 56 57. Receipts, 5,400
bushels.

Rye Firm; No. 2 Western export.
910 92; No. 2 domestic, 910 92.
Receipts, 4,392 bushels.

Butter Firm and unchanged, fan-
cy imitation, 20021; fancy cream-
ery, 25; fancy ladle, 18019; store
packed, 15 016.

Eggs Steady and unchanged;
16.

Cheese Firm
large, September,
11; new small, 11.

and unchangel;
13; new flat?

Live Mtock.
New York. Beeves Receipts,

head; no trading; feeling steady
Dressed beef slow at 9 to 11c. pei
pound.

Calves Receipts, 47 8 head; mark-
et slow but steady. Common to
choice veals sold at 4.00 to 6.75:
drevoed calves, steady; city dressed
veals at 8 to 10 c. per pound; coun-
try dressed at 6 to 9c. per pound.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts,
head; feeling steady. Buffalo

lambs at 6.00; ordinary Kentucky
spring lumbs at 7.25. No sheep of-

fered.
Hogs RecelptB, 2,616 head; feel-

ing steady. Prime New York Stale
hogs at 6.10.

Chicago, Cattle Receipts esti-
mated at about 3,500; market steady.
Steers, 5.00 0 7.26; cows, 3.75 0
5.75; heifers, 3.6006.25; bulls,
4.0005.76; calves, 2.5006.50;
Blockers and feeders, 3.25 0 5.40.

Hogs Receipts estimated at aboul
14,000 head; market 10c. higher.
Choice heavy shipping, 5.65 0 7.72 ;

butc.t3rs', 5.6505.72; choice light
5.65 0 5.70; light mixed, 5.55 0
5.65; packing, 5.00 0 5.65; pigs,
4.1505.50; bulk of sales, 5.50
6.70.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Horseflesh commands a lower price
In Arizona than elsewhere.

Men with blue or gray eyes are
almost Invariably the best shots.

The estimated cost of a bridge over
the straits of Dover is $34,000,000.

The average age at death of peo-

ple who die by accident Is 35
yea 8.

New York paid last year $21,000,-00- 5

In Interest and will pay thli
year $24,000,000.

The yeir 1907 aurpn.wd all pre-
vious years In the output of cars
and locomotives.

Medicines are made almost abso-
lutely tasteless, according to a new
German process.

The average yield of wheat In In-

dia la officially atated to be about
11 bushels an acre.

In modern steel plants electricity
Is the motive power used in driving
the various machines, such as rolls,
saws, punches, etc. The electric
motor Is particularly adapted to this
work, slnro it can be made to drive
the machine:, direct, without tbo use

f belting or shafting.

A Texas Cyclone Yarn.
E. F. Turner, of Hamilton County,

said: . "I was riding hoiseback across
the country Thursdny and passed
through the town of Meridan, wher
1 took dinner. After dinner I start-
ed toward Waco, and had a hard
time on account of high water.

"At about 5.30 P. M. I was a few
miles from Clifton, when I found n
cyclone chasing me, and I galloped
away from It as fast as my horse
could carry me. Presently I found
that It had passed me, and I sat on
the brow of a hill and watched Its
course It was carrying along mum
debris, and when It struck the
Bosque River It sucked up all the
water, leaving the bed of the river
practically empty. It crossed the
Bosque obliquely and the water It
took out of the bed of the stream
was carried upward In a column
which appeared to me to be about
500 feel high.

"The most remarkable part of this
phenomenon was the fact I hat It had
torn up by the roots a big tree and
the tree was on top of the column
of water, waving like a plume.
When the column of water broke the
tree wen! sailing on and fell about
half a mile from where It was taken
up."

On The Run.
The judge listened intently to the

man's story, rays a writer in the In-

dianapolis News. The man was the
plaintirf. and had charged his wife
with cruel and abusive treatment.
He was a small man, and his wife
well, It was at leasi evident that th
charge rested on a basis of possibili-
ty.

After the plaintiff had finished his
testimony the judge decided to ask i
question.

"Mr. Frouble." said he, "where
did you meet your wife, who has
treated you this way?"

"Well, Judge," returned the man.
somewhat meekly, "you see, It's this
way. I never did meet her. She just
kind of overlook me."

Declined with Regrets.
The bibulous citizen was holding

high carnival on the street, when an
officer approrclied him and said

"Come with me to the station-house.- "

The disturber of the peace pulled
loose from the officer and began:

"Hold on minute, m' friend."
"No, 1 won't hold on a minute.

You come with me."
"Hold on just half minute. I want

Jus' one word with you."
"All right." replied the officer, Im-

patiently. "Be quick about it. What
Is It you want to say?"

"All want t' say is jus' this: I

'predate your Invitation, but I Just
can't go." UpplneotVi.

Well Named.
Mose, the darky cock of a party of

surveyors In Eastern Texas, was
greatly annoyed by the razor-bac- k

hogs that roamed around the camp.
One evening, while he was at the
spring, a particular ravenous band
of these "piny wood rooters" raided
tne cook tent and ate everything
that was edible and some other
things that weren't.

For several moments pfter his re-
turn from the spring Mose could find
no words to express his feelings.

"Wal," he finally exclaimed, "de
good Lawd suhtalnly, knowed his
business when he named hawgs
'hawgs!' Dey sho' is hawgs!"
Philadelphia Ledger.

More Than Quinine.
(Quinine la simply ouenf the produot of the
Cinchona Bail', and the drug which isu ed
in Ouovt's Tasteless Chill Tonic con-
tains more of the active principle of
Cinchona Bark than o dinary Uatalne,
Everyone knows that Whole Wheat aud
Urabam Flour contain more nutrimentthan ordinury whit.' Hour, as part of the
propertie , ot the wneat are lost in render
in.; the Hour white. Tlilisume thingis true
of (Juiuine, and th drug uwhi in this prep-
aration In a product which contain-mor- e

valuable properties than ordinary
yuiuine. The Staudurd tor JO y.urs. 50c

Her Pointed View.
Chappie (blase) Don't you think

society is an empty thing?
Miss Fuller I think there are lots

of empty things In society. Smart
set.

FITS, St. Vitus' Dance : Nervous Dlsenwv per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline' (Jreat NerveRestorer, fcj trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. H. R. Kline, L4..8B1 Arch St., PUila., Pa,

Deputy Consul General W. Rod-
erick Dorsey reports that It is pro-
posed to hold an exhibition in Shang-
hai during 11)09 under the auspices
of the China Association, provided
sufficient suport can be obtained.

Hicks' OapvdlUe Com Hendache,
Whether from Cold, Heat, cHoroiob, ot
Mental Strain. No AectanilM or dangerous
drugs. It'll Liquid. Kffeets immediately.
KM., 25c., und 50c.. at drug stores.

The tongue of a gossip never
grows rusty.

HAD BAD ITCHING HUMOR.

Limbs BeloW the Knees Were Kn
Feet Hirollcn Bleep llrnken

Cured in 2 Days by Cutlctii a.
"Rome two months ago I had a humor

JireaU out on my limbs below mv knees.
They came to look like raw beefstenk, all
red, nnd no one knows how they itched
and burned. They were so awollen that I
could not get my shoes on for it week or
more. I uaed live or six different remedies
nnd got no help, only when applying them
the burning waa worae and the itching leaa.
For two or three weeka the suffering wna
intense and during thnt time I did not
sleep an hour at a time. Then one morn-
ing I tried a bit of (.'titictira. From the
moment it touched me the itching waa
gone and I have not felt a bit cf it since.
The swelling went down and in two days I
had my shoes on nnd was nboiit ns usual.
George H. Farley, 50 South State St., Con-
cord, N. 11., May 14, 1K7."

Australia is 26 times larger than
the Uritlsh Isles.

lira. Winslow'sSoothins; Syrupfor Children
tout hiiiK.suf tans thettu inn, reduceeiufiaiunui-Uon- ,

alluys paio, euros wind colic, 25c a bottU

One of the large electrical Arms
in Germany gives yearly from to
$7 to employes who have served for
more than a year. The sum thus ex-
pended exceeds $110,000 a year.

England has about 13,000 square
miles ot coal fields.

A KENTUCKY CAHE.

Thnt Will Int. rest All Nuffrrliijr
Women.

Mrs. Delia Meanes, 328 E. Front
St., Maysvllle, Ky., says: "Seven

years ago I began to
notice sharp pain in
the kidneys and a
bearing down sensa-
tion through the hips,
dull headache and
dizzy spells. Dropsy
appeared and my feet
and ankles swelled so
1 oould not get my
shoes on. I was In

misery and had despaired of ever get-
ting cured, when I decided to try
Doan's Kidney Pills. One box helpel
me so much that 1 kept on until en-

tirely cured."
Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

The Romantic Woman.
A wise man has pronounced palm-

istry to be an "absolute absurdity
benenth contempt." He has reduced
our "lines" of life and heart and head
to muscular flexures. The action of
the four fingers and the thumb re-

spectively produced the first two
lines, and all the others can be medi-
cally accounted for.

it is disillusioning, of course, es-
pecially If one has been assured by
some fashionable palmist that one
possesses exiniord'.miry gifts and that
good fortune Is one's portion. But
If we acept what physiologists tell
us about one thing we must believe
them when they ray another. One
professor says: "Humanity is dally
gulled through Its extraordinary ig-

norance of the elementaiy facts of
physiology."

The "scientific denouncement" of
palmistry will probably trouble those
who practice the art as little as it
will the women who submit their
hands that they may learn their fat",

j The cold light of science Is power-- I

less to affect the fluttering hope ev-
ery woman holds that there may be
pleasanter surprises in life than SBC
believes are In store for her. Nor

.Is her faith shnken when the oracle
declares that the sorrows of her past
have overshadowed those of all oth-- 1

ers who have bravely borne the criss
crossing of their Line of the Heait.

Caught The Idea.
"Some people." said the Rev. Mr.

Goodman, "can never be made to ap-- ;

predate the value of religion."
"That's right," replied Main-ch.-;nt-

the merchant; "they don't
know how to catch the chur-'- h trade
at all." Ex.

HELPFUL

You won't tell your family doctor
the whole story about your private
illness you are too modest. You
need not lie afraid to tell Mrs. Pink-ha-

at Lynn, Mass., the things you
could not explain to the doctor. Your
letter will lie held in the strictest con-
fidence. From her vast correspond-
ence with sick women during the
past thirty years she may have
gained the very knowledge that will

from grateful es- -

lauustl oeyoiKl powerol teeth, mouth bodv

LYDIAE.PINKHAM'3
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conquer all female diseases.

Mrs. Norman H. IJarudt,of Allen-tow- n,

Pa., writes :

" since I was years of
age I had buffered an organic de-
rangement and female weakness : in
consequence I had dreadful bcadnches
and was extremely nervous. My physi-
cian said I must go through an opera-
tion to pet well. A friend told i,ie
about Lydia K. l'inkbam's Vegetable
Compound, nnd I took it n'nd wrote you
for following your directions
carefully, and to you I am to-

day a well woman, and I am telling
all my friends of my experience."

FACTS FOR SICK
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetahle Comixiund, made
from roots and hcrhs, been the
standard remedy for female ills,
antl has positively cured thousands of
women who have lieen troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera- - j

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, lear-ing-dov- n

feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, duziness,ornei'vous prostration.

II. II. UIIBKVH S0.1H, Hoi II, Allaala, Ua.

(11 THIS PAfV.L WILL,
11 23

FOR MSN.

FRED, r. MELD CO.

i ri I nt.
A reporter was Mr,

Marconi, at Sydney, N. 8., his
surer with trans-Atlanti- c wireless)
telegraphy.

"But, sir," said the reporter, "tuey
tell me you are working so hard that
you only sleep four hours a nlghtT"

"Yes, that Is true," said the In

ventor.
"No wonder you are getting thli

the reported observed. "You i

growing famous, to be sure, but .

what a price of flesh!"
"1 am not like the Italian admiral,

Llbertini, then," said Mr. Marconi,
laughing. "Llbertini," he went on,
"had won mnny and great

and at a ball given In hit
honor one lady said to another:

" 'But how frightfully fat our deal
admiral Is getting.'

" 'Yes, said the lady. 'Isn't
It fortunate? Other.wita he wouldn't
be able to wear all his medals.'"
Washington Star.

MoinAr l,ra

MOTHER GRAYS
SWEET POWDERS
FOR
A ...... Cj'ir I
I nnallpntton l.r..h uilnrbr,Ktnm.icli Trnutitra,
I. I mn rA r r n, and ll.atro?m arm. i; u .,,.(",, Ida
In M h.mni. At all Imairt.r., Wcta.Ihh in r,,M.

ran' ll .1,- Sample mail) I HI.
Naw York J.i. A. S. n y

WARM

i8
For Preserving, Purifying
and Beautifying the Skin,
Scalp, Hair, and Hands,
for Sunburn, Heat Rash,
Ciiafings, and for all the

of the
Sold throughout thr world. 27.

Ctiarti-rhou- Sq rrla. 6. Rw dr lalz. A.ntrii-ll-
H. Town! A Co.. Bydnav. India., n K Taul. Col- -

foM: Ck' "nn K'n pnav Co jin. Maruy
Ltd rokl.i; South Africa Innon. I. id r&peTowa.
etc. Ruaaui. Kcrrcln (Aptrkai. Moacow: C 51. A.Potter l)ru A Cham. Oar, Sola Pmpj rtnaton

Coht-fr- e t'utlrura lineklct on the skin.

helpyour caae. Such letters aa the fol- -
lowing, women, U!Lt B ANTISEPTIC

a (lount tlie Keep, the brcth, and

Ever sixteen
from

advice,
thanks

WOMEN.

has

that

congratulating
upon

battles

second

Depot: Loudon,

antiseptically clean and free from un
healthy germ-lif- e and disagreeable odors,
which water, soap and tooth preparations

tone cannot an. A
germicidal. di9in
fecting and deodor-
izing loilei requisite
of exceptional ex-

cellence and econ-om-

Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throat and nasal and
ulcrine calarrh. At
drug and toilet
tores, 60 cents, or

by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

olmsted! LeRoy.

WITH "MIALTH AND aCAUTV COOK IINT Mil
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass.

WALL-PAPE- R Wm
14 rolls title, 8 cclllna, S border, (or Parlor Dlnlna-rvt.jn- ,

Ubrmry or New tlwln any coloryou wlhb. Hliliinetl IreUjbt or esireie for II 00
JOS. HARRISON. 715 V No St. Mtlonre. M4.

PATENTS

CHILDREN,

purposes

Patent jour
idee., K

later vutir
Trade-Mar- k Oovfrifbt your B"okt Writ it. Pfeh
luroa, etc New act aa te Uouuly for aoldiura aod
Mielr relative, wbu eerved in tue civil wttr, Itet-a- ,
Have aeciireii over M,twy.iw for tbem. For bleak
ud li.Mtriiotloii Addrtt, W. 11. WULa, Att'y-a- t

Law (Notary Public,) Will innldlnn. 11 i lat Are,,
Wftttbiuxton. i. U. Over i ttvr' prautloe.

discover, DOYS and GIRLS--;-;;- ., :(r.:::,rW
sltr. sal.k r.li.l aaa Hra BCnriU; a'.nuthliiK satlrel' n'KUlar...... ..r i, .1. . mi,,,, tr.alH.ul Saw.;,!.. II. L iMiwartr. ItWl ur.'.-- l lll.lll I'l.lla.. P

AUVHttrWtt IT
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Toilet,

WIOOWS'1""1''' NEW LA WV obtained
DWCirklWB JOHN W. MORRIS,

Two hundred nnnndt.. mnre nr Iau lasilim t- s-

iiuiMJuia 'u iiMirai 'iw win uro your loot unifnamu nnoa Donoml fit vonrfeet. HKHEKSfKK shoe are uade correctly from tho bottom up andthU' why they always fit. Look for the label. If you dWt titid
Bk room en roadiiy. write tu for direotioua how to secure them.

BrocKton, Mass.

Delicate Women and Girls

BOUNTIES

DROPSY

Pole
The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC, drives oat Malaria and build au the

system. You know what you ore taking. The formula is plainly printed ou every bottle, showing it
-- : j ; I T I a. a a m a . a . . t h . . .

' '

.

.
in suupiy yuimuc aiiu irou in n tasteless, aim me most eneciual iorui. tor adults and children. 50c.


